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MH. A. BENNETT. 

The position of honour in this month's issue is occupied by the 
portrait of Mr. A. B nnett, the Manager of our Woking Branch, 
and we believe his appearance will be a popular feature, particularly 
in the District under his supervision. 

It is coincidental that Mr. A. Bennett joined the Staff of our 
Woking Branch as a junior clerk in April, 1904, and after being 
transferred to Farnborough in December, 1905, and from thence 
to Portsmouth in 1913, eventually he returned to Woking in 1927 
to take charge of our business in and around that district. It is 
eloquent testimony to Mr. A. Bennett to record that he has success
fully followed in the footsteps of his brother, Mr. C. Bennett, for 
the past twenty-five years: first at Farnborough, later as Chief 
Clerk at Portsmouth, and then as Manager at Woking, where he 
has earned many laurels. The remarkable resemblance betw en 
the two has led to many amu ing incidents and ven amongst 
friends of long acquaintanc , after a lapse of time, cases of mistaken 
identity have occurred. 

The area under Mr. A. Bennett's control is a large part of 
urrey, to the borders of Hampshire, Sussex and Middlesex. A 

section of the trad include the supply of about 150 clubs of 
various kinds, which necessitates a wide knowl dge of the intricacies 
of Club Law and Management. 

During the Gr at War, Mr. Bennett joined the Royal Engineer 
and erved in France for three years, attaining the acting rank of 
Quarter Mast r Sergeant (W.O. lass 2). He was mentioned in 
one of Earl Haig's de patches, for which he received a diploma from 
the War Office. 

Mr. Bennett was Chief Ranger of Court Alexandra (No. 
4151) of the Ancient Order of Foresters, in 1911. He was also 
an enthusiastic campanologist, and, at one time, he was a per
forming member of the Winchester Diocesan Guild of Change 
Ringers, when, with two other members of our Farnborough 
clerical staff, he rang in the first quarter peal on record at Ash 
Church. He also participated in several quarter peals at Farn
borough Parish Church. Nowadays, his sole hobby is work and 
in this, the noblest of all hobbies, he has also exc lIed. 
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EDITORIAL. 

MJSS GOUGJ·J'S WEDDING. 

The ma.rriage of Miss Gough, daughter of Mr. . E. Gough, 
to Mr. Mull IJ1 , proved a very popuJar event which is more fully 
report cl on another page. Both families are well known and 
highly respected in Reading. The bride is a noted tenni play r 
and has frequently represented Berkshire at the game. Her 
delightful disposition made her qually popular as a partner or 
opponent. She excels chiefly at the net wher she kills any weak 
returns in very decisive fash ion . 

MOURNEHS' DHINl{s. , 

An ighteenth-century undertaker' account for a funeral in 
January, 1719, showing that 75 per cent. of his out-of-pocket 
expen ' were incurred for liqui I rcfre hments for the mourner , 
ha just be n discovered. The account is full of errors of spelJi11g. 
Tt includ the followin g :- " 6t gallons of win at 6s. 6d. per 
yard galon, £2 2S. 3d.; 3 gallon of rum at 4S. 6d. per gal on , 
13S. 61. ; a quartir of a hundr d of ugar and spice, 15s. ; a barrel 
of sider, 12S. ; buiter and ch ,17 . ; a Holand sheet, £1 0 . 6 I. ; 
the co fing an 1 digin the gra fe, 19 . 6c1." 

GHlMSBY' LEVJATHAN. 

A gian t codfish has just be n landed at Grim by. That port, 
which e ountl ss odfi h, acknowl dges thi 5i f et mon t r to 
I e a 10 aJ I' cord . Wi th a wai t of 38 inches and a weigh t of 94t 
pound wh n I aned h mu t be a noble f 1I0w. But wh at a pity 
to hav I an d him before weighing! 

T should be ony for any ti herman of mall tature who 
caught a od like th Grim by on. He could not show, by merely 
str tehing hi - a rm , how larg it wa .. 

AN ENJOYABLE MATCH. 

. And sp aking of lawn tenni r minds me of the v ry enjoyable 
match which a t am of six from th Br wery played on the courts 
near Loddon Bridge. Our opponent w re a side got togeth r by 
Mr. . Bennett's on (Mr. L. B nnett) and representing the Barclay 
Banks (Camb rley) . Both Mr. and Mr. B nnett wer present 
and v ry g n rollsly di p n d a liberal llpply of rcfre hment , 
both liquid and olicl. I wondered who Mrs. B nn tt backed 
se ing she i naturally int re t cl in h r on' ide and al 0 the 
Br w ry team. 1 erhaps h had a " bob" each way! 
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T HE BRE WERY W ON. . 

The Brewery player won by 5 matches to 4, Il se ts to 9, and 
95 games to 78. The sores wer as fOllows :- Messr . Bennett and 
Palmer (Banks) beat Messrs. Langton and Doe 6- 4, 6- 3 ; be~t 
Me srs. Pro ser and F reeman, 6- r , 6- 3 ; los t to Messrs. P rnn 
and Rider, r - 6, 4- 6. Messr.. Scribben and Twort lost to 
Langton and Doe 4 ,6- 3, 2- 6; beat Prosser and f reeman, 
6- 0, 7- 5 ; lost to P rrin and Rider , r-6, 2- 6. Me srs. Owen 
and Kemp lost to Langton and Doe, 3- ?, r - 6 ; ~ a t Pro s r and 
Freeman, 8-6, 3- 6, 6- 4 ; 10 t to Pernn and Rlder, 0- 6, 0- 6. 
H.ider, an experienced player, put up a fi~e gam for .th Br w~ry. 
He did a lot of clever work at th n t, whIle some of his hard Inve 
down the " tram lin " were p ractically impossible to return . 
He and Perrin made a v ry strong combination . L. Bennett wa 
in good form for th Banks, being responsible fO.r some v ry pre~ty 
and effective shots. The games were played 111 a ve ry sportIng 
spirit and all participating enj oyed them immens ly. 

D A GEROUS W ALKERS. 

Strong commen t on the heedle snes of pede t rians wa made 
by Mr. Douglas owburn , th c~ron e r , atan inqu st at. amberw 11 , 

.E. He said: I only hop thiS case Will be a warl1lng to others 
not to cross the road heedle sly. It ha been held by hi Majesty 's 
judges tha t there is a du~y on motor lrivers.to take due car. Bu t 
there is a duty qually lmposed on pedestnans to take rea ona?l 
car and not suddenly to dart backwards or forwards and give 
drivers no chance. In Canada can b fo und notices" Warning to 
pedestrians: Look! Li.sten I 11 

l[ some people did tha t in this country ther would he far 
fewer street fa ta lities. 

THE PRI NCE'S BRE W. 

The first Brewery ever v i ited by th e Prince of Wa le wa 
Messr . H . & G. imond ' . Recently h visited Burton-on-Trent 
and said his tour would not b complete without a vi it to a brew ry. 
The guests ch ered, for they are proud of their b er in Burton
where in th r3th century th monk of the Abbey of Bu rton wer 
noted for the quality of their " nut-brown ale." Th most {amou 
beer in Burton to-day is " King Edward 's Br w," now 27 years 
old. Following in his royal grandfa th er's foo tsteps, the Prin e 
visit I a Bass' brewery and mashed a brew tha t will be known 
as " the Prince's I rew." Two hundred barrels- of 36 gallons to 
the barrel-of this brew will be bottled and remain for several 
years, when it will not be sold but given away lik gifts. of ra re 
win . To ma h a brew m ans to turn water on the malt IJ1 much 
the sam way as tea i infused . The Prin e lurn d a wh el, let in 
the wat r, and milingly ob ervecl : " r' lI b t tha t 's good bee r. " 
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MR . AR PENTE R'S CLE VE R AT. 

Mr. E. Carpenter, who works a t the Brewery, possesses a 
very clev r cat. Only ighteen month s old , it has a lready accounted 
for fifty-two ra ts. In the course of one half-hour it killed two ra ts, 
one sparrow and a fi sh- a little dace which it fetched out of the 
ri ver. 

W ONDE RFUL T ENNJS O RGAN ISER. 

No man ha don so much for lawn tennis in R ad ing and the 
county a has Mr. Ben . Clark . I wa in a tennis tournam nt on 
th Ea t B rks ourts recently when a very pl a ing li tt le 
ceremony was performed . Wh n going on a ourt to play Mr. Clark 
found himself followed by quit a la rge crowd . It was compo d 
of many of his fri ends who th ought they would like to give hi m 
ome tangibl token of their a pprecia tion of his work for tennis. 

Mr. la rk, who wa completely taken by surpri . e, was th n pr -
sen ted wi th a gold cigarette case, and a he was hand d the gi ft 
ther was an extraordinary outburst of applause . To see Mr. Cl ark 
run a tourn am n t i indeed an obj ect lesson. He carrie out the e 
difficult duties in a manner tha t can only be descri bed as the acme 
of perfection. 

B EER. 

Before the British A sociation Profe sor Di xon spoke as 
gra teful E ngli hmen hav - poken since Saxon times. He prai. ed 
good beer. He w nt furth r ; it would be better, he said , if we 
drank more beer and le s tea and offee. For there is a risk of 
narcotics, by no means all of them so innocuous, taking the place 
of mild and harmle beverage. For a thousand y ars beer has 
been our na tional drink , but to-day we con ume about a quarter 
of th e quantity found nece ary by our forefa thers. There i no 
agreement as to th econd-be t drink in the world , but the popular 
opinion declar tha t the be t is beer. It charms; it refre hes ; it 
promotes content. It do s not uit everybody and many, doubt
less, are b tter without it . But to those who like it the pro pect 
of it sustains th e parched and weary, and taken in modera tion it 
has virtues to which genera tion of doc tors have paid tribute. 

BITTE R N E WS. 

After marching fourt een miles in Aberd enshire the men of the 
London Scottish were informed tha t the be r wagon had brok n 
down two mile away. La ter the hurriedly-repaired wagon made 
an unexpected appearance and was gree ted with cheers. 

This ort of thing ra rely happen. with Messr . H . C' G. imol1d' 
wagons or lorries. 
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CRI KET. 
The ev n Bridge cri ket team are m ling with varying 

succe . The match against Me r. Sutton' sid is ~lways looked 
forward to with eager interest. W met them at . Intra r cently 
and play d on a perf ct wi ket. Owin~ to Mr. Clark' fin bowling 
w got our opponent out for a core WhICh we thought vI' had ev?ry 
chance of at least equalling. But alas! w oull 10 nothIng 
right and were very badly beat n . Mr. Wadham ,for th Brewery, 
put in some very smart work behind the " stick ," and Mr. Jame ' 
fielding was brilliant. Mr. Noel utton wa among aliI' opponent , 
while Mr. Leonard utton and Mc E. P. F. utton wer I11terested 
spectator, and their xtr me kindne s to us and our SLI pporter 
was very much appreciated. 

A POPULAR RENDEZ-VOUS. 
The Island Bohemian Club is a very popular rendez.-vous and 

it has proved particularly so during the very hot weather recently 
experienced. The Club i extremely well managed and here YOLl 

may play tennis, bowls, etc., to your heart's con ten t. Should 
you be an angler, there are eels, big pike, perch, etc., do e at hand 
only waiting to be caught. Then, after a str nuous ga~ne or a 
little restful recreation with the rod , what is more refreshll1g than 
a bottle of " S.B.," which , with other of the same famou brands, 
can be obtained at the bar. 

As GOOD AS USUAL. 

"I think it is an excellent number thi month," said on 
member of the Brewery staff to another concerning last month's 
Hop LEAF GAZETTE. 

" But that's nothing unusual" was th prompt rejoinder. 

Thanks I 

MUCH CHEAPER I 

Most of us are looking forward to the football season again 
and wondering how Reading will fare during I929-30. Many of 
the Brewery supporters of the Club have a fine knowledge of the 
game. Let us hope all know more about it than the good lady 
who came to Reading last season and witnessed a match for the 
first time in her life. "What is that man doing between the 
posts? " she inquired, and was told that he was there to stop the 
ball from going into the net. "And how much loes he get for 
that?" she further inquired. When told he would receive 
something in the neighbourhood of £6 a week, he said" What! 
Six pounds a week and you could board it all up for about thirty 
bob I" 
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NEARLY HAD A STROKE. 

. Here is a c.ase o( Sco~ meeting Scot. An old gentleman and 
his dal;lghter hired a taxicab ~o Wa,:,eriey Station, Edinburgh. 
O~ arnv~l he tendered the taxlcab-dnver a halfpenny tip. The 
drIver, hIS face convulsed, was about to utter forcible words when 
the daughter sweetly intervened. 

" Daddy is .old," ~he whispered, " and the money values have 
changed a lot s1l1ce hIS early days. Here, my man, take this! " 
And she thrust a coin in his hand . 

The driver saluted acknowledgment, but nearly had a stroke 
when he beheld th second tip . It was a penny. 

PIKE OR TROUT? 

. In th~ river by the Brewery yard I am told there i a big fish 
WhICh has been seen near the water's surface, basking in the sun
or ~as he on the look-out for food? ome say it is a trout , others 
a pIke, and yet others a barbel. I have not yet succeeded in 
getting a glimpse of our friend and 0 cannot expres an opinion 
as to which tribe the fish belong . 

LIKELY TO " RE-COVE R. " 

In spite of the serious I11Jury to Mr. Dunster' umbrella, 
caused by fire , as reported in last month's GAZETTE, I understand 
that the gingham is likely to " re-cover." 

HORS DE COMBAT. 

Swans are fierce fight rs ancl one, which had evidently been 
seriously assaulted, sought rest on the same patch of ground. The 
bird was in a very sorry plight with many of its feather torn and 
its neck badly bitten, but thanks to kind friends who have fed the 
swan it is now making wonderful progress towards recov ry . At 
one time it looked as though the poor bircl's number was up. 

LOOKING BRONZED AND WELL. 

When Mr. Eric looked in at the Brewery the other day all 
privileged to meet him were very pleased to see him looking so 
bronzed and well. We all hope that with a little more bracing up 
he will oon be completely re tored to health and back again in 
harness carrying out his numerous and very important duties. 

Commander H . D. Simonds has made a good recovery from 
his operation and is as busy as ever again with the transport 
organization, etc. 
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TELEPATHY? 

While Mr. S. Bird was spending a well-earned holiday in the 
Lake District he had rather a strange experience. I:Je was deeply 
interested in his daily paper when suddenly somethmg seemed to 
impel him to look up. And ~h ere, stl:ange e~?ugl~ , ":'~s A.G.T. 
from the Wine Stores who on IllS push-bike was domg the. Lake 
District too. The cycl ist was travelling too fast for Mr. Bird to 
attract his attention. 

A.G.T. gives an account of his holiday in anoth r page. 

RIVE R-SlDE GARDEN. 

Near the same spot Mr. Cannon has cultivated a patch of 
ground and here may be seen sweet peas, gladioli, dahlias, etc. 
There are also some healthy-looking tomato p~ants. I~ was. a 
happy idea on th e part of Mr. Cannon to beautify the flver-slde 
like this. 

JEWS AND THE SABBATH. 

Recently a J ew was. ord red t~ brea~ his Sabbath rule by 
signing his name at an 1I1quest. 1 he s~nctly orthodox J ew IS 
forbidden on the Sabbath to do the followmg :-

Transact any kind of business. 
Spend or even handle money. .,. 
Carry anything, even a handkerchIef 111 hIs po~ket. 
Travel by train , tramcar, bicycle, or any mechal11cal form 

of conveyance. 
Shave or trim his hair or beard . 
Smoke. 
Cook a meal. 
Light a fire . 
Play games indoor or outdoor.. . 
Play the piano or any other mUSIcal mstrument. 
Tune in a wireless set or use a gramophone. 
Write. 

In short, he may do little else than attend synagogue, read , 
walk , eat , and sleep. 

ALWAYS TRY AND FIND IT. 

" There is always five per cent. of good in the.wo~st fellow ~f 
only you can find it. I~ the Scout .movement our Job is to ~,nd It 
and to cherish it until It develops mto a hundred per cent. So 
says Sir Robert Baden Powell concerning that noble movement of 
which he is the honoured chief. 

EVlDENTLY! 

The Birdless Grove i evidently not a " Good-wood" for birds I 
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A JUDGE ON INTERFEREN E. 

(From The Licensing World .) 

589 

Th old saying, " As wise a a judg ," conveys th e fact that, 
generally speaking, what a judge say is ne essarily wisdom. It 
follows that a man who e wh le life has been spent in the hearing 
and sifting of evidence, and whose professional duties have brought 
iJim in to regular contact with a ll mann er of men and things mu t 
be one whose judgment i. not subj ect to the common prejudices 
of mankind and whose pronoun emen ts are, therefore, entitled to 
b r garded a conclll ive and d serving of the fullest respect and 
con id ration. When, th erefor, Mr. Ju tic Ev, at a Livery 
Dinn I' at arp nter's Hall , in proposing the toast f " The 

ompany," d Ii v red him elf upon the subj t of legi 'lative 
interJ r nce with the private affairs of trader and the liberti s of 
the individual, he a id 'ome wi e th ing th at were v ry pertinent 
not on ly to th e occasion but to the tim s in which we li ve. Th 
ohje ts whi h led to the formation f the ity ompan ies, he sa id, 
was the cl ire to secure the right to maintain and manage th ir' 
own affairs without statutory restrict ion . To tho e who w re 
convin ed that the best Government was that which gOY rIled 
least, it was ala rming to cont mplate the increasing. ope of 
Icgislativ in t rf rence in those malleI' which, in th e pa t, had 
been con 'id er cl the privat' affair of the cit izen ;-

" Legislative interference was sometimes supported by atiractive 
pretext preceded by certain !lCIr1nless intntsions, and if they were 
tolerated and ignored the (ttiack would beco1'J'te more aggressive, the 
advance more permanent ((nd more rapid, ({net individual liberty and 
corporate activities wO~tld find th e'm elves hampered by unnecessary 
yestraint. The insatiable appetite to co'ntrol other men's affairs was 
often evinced by those whose capacity to IlIana "e their own affairs 
was in inverse proportion to their desires." 

Th ese ar sentiment to whi h a ll ur read r will cordially 
subs rib. Th ey should be written in the proverbia l I Hers of gold 
anc\ in I lib ly impr ed upon the mincl of very true friend of his 
country at a tim when the drift of thing is in that cli a trou 
elir ction of abolishing th f w right and th li tt l li b rty that 
are J It to u . 
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OUR LADIES' PAGE. 

TilE BENEFlT OF SIORT. 

To the young people of the pr sent day the fact that recreative 
sport was not indulged in by the ~orking classes ev~n at. th e 
beginning of the present century , might seem a lmo t lI1 credlble, 
but neverthele uch wa the case. To-day, one and all take up 
ome form of port whether it be football, cricket, tennis, wimming, 

rowing, golf, etc. 

And we have only to regard the na tion as a whole to notice how 
gr at is the g~n era l impr?vem n~ in it ~ealth , and p rhaps this 
improvement IS most .notlceable 1';1 o? r gU'ls, for. rar .ly n?w doe 
one com in contact with an anremlc girl, whereas 111 Vlctonan days 
this was a common complaint. A plea ant evening of tennis, 
rick t, swimming or what v r sport may take our f.an y, when 

th tre s of th day's work is ov r- what could be mcer ? 

Also every en ourag ment is provid d. Borough and ounty 
ouncils do their utmost in the furtherance of thi good work by 

setting aside op n spaces for the playing of gam s, al 0 numerous 
club are in existenc and it is not difficult to find a club whos 
member hip fee fits one' pocket. And from. playing games ou:
sel ve w find that ou r in tere t in th ou tSld field of sport 15 

quickened, and we naturally find tenn is players following their 
respective h roes and h roines through the Wimbl don contests. 
Crick ters have the same enthusiasm a regards the county and 
test matches and so we could continu through ev ry cla s of 
sport. 

It is difficult to define which i the most popular game played; 
by thi I mean the one that the majority take actua l part in (w 
are all aware that football attracts the mo t spectators) but J 
would hazard the gu s that tenni leads as regard participation . 
If you are feeling th need of a little strenuous ex rcise you have 
only to find a friend so lik -minde 1, wend your way to the courts 
with the n cessary racquets and balls and you an mak one another 
run about to your heart's content. It is, of course, more enter
taining to belong to a club for there you meet other play rs, many 
of whom may be bett I' players than yourself. This gives you th 
opportunity of improving your game, b?t on tb other hand , do 
not look askance when asked to play WIth learners for remember 
we were a ll in that category once. 

It i a lso a matter of congratulation that the playing of games 
forms an important item in the education of the childr n of the 
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present d~y. They do nO.t on~y profit physically from such games 
fo r there IS ~t the same time ll1stilled into th em the pirit of give 
and take whIch goes fa r to carry th em through the battle of life. 

Moreover, a good sportsman never lacks friend or a helping 
hand. 

M.P. 

BEER THE SOOTHER. 

TEA AND COFFEE THE BANE OF CIVILISATION. 

. " ivilisa tion has been responsible for many n w eli eas , 
saId .Prof~s or W '. E. Dixon, in his presidential address to the 
~hyslOloglcal S ctlOn of the Briti h Association at ape Town. 
1 he Professor ~ent on to put down the modern drug-taking tendency 
and the neurotIC character of modem individuals to the sub titution 
of tea and coffe for the b er of th old clays. 

" ivili a tion ," said Profe or Dixon, "i a ociat d with 
wealth, indoor life, luxury, and ometime excessive mental xer ise. 
These ~r~ conditions which lead to xagg rated nervous sen ibility, 
~nd thIS. IS a muc.h commoner feature in those engaged in a mental 
~ndoor ll.re than 111 thos · ngaged in an outdoor physical life. It 
IS not dIffi cult, then, to understand th xc sive use of tobacco 
!n som of these peo] le, sin e on ff ct of tobacco- and p rhap 
ItS mo t ben ficent eft ct- is to increa the threshold of sensation 
in those who are uper en itive. When thi super ensitiven 
reache extreme limits, th e p opJe are ref rred to a 'neuroti .' " 

Beer, from its ssential oil and alcohol, h went on, wa a 
s~othing bverage ; it depre sed th higher facultie of mind , it 
clI~ not exaggerate th ir activity. affeine, on the other hand, 
rehev d drowsiness and fatigue by direct timulation of the brain 
~ells; it facilitated sensory impr si on and the a so iation of 
Ideas. With th dimin Ll tion of b er-drinking was a sociated a 
truly enormou increase in tea and off e drinking. To him it 
seeme 1 not unlikely that thi ' substitution of tea for beer wa not 
wholly unconnected with the tendency of highly civilised nat ions 
to become super en itive and n urotic, for that was the ground
work upon which drug ad li tion wa built . 
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. 
DINNER TO FIRST VI E-CHANCELLOI OF READING 

UNIVERSITY. 

SOME INTE RESTTNG RE MI NISCENCES. 

The following highly interesting letter, signed "Senex," 
appeared in a recent edition of the Reading tandard :-

" The Dinner given to the fir t Vice-Chancellor of Read ing 
Univer ity on his retirement wa unquestionably one of the most 
memorable and entirely satisfac tory function in th hi tory of the 
Borough. The occa ion wa uriique. The three peeches were 
worthy of the event, grac ful and u ta in ed upon a high note. 
Approximately a moi ty of the company wa of the s x whose 
peace services during the Great War won its equality, and now 
const itutes th e bett r half of th e elec torate. 

" That a jubilant hord should be struck was right and fitting, 
and our eyes direct 1 to futur achievements; 1 ut, to a few, a 
very few of the whiter heads among the guests, visions were given 
of th years of struggl before' The College' was started, when no 
human brain deem d 'a Univer ity' within th rang of things 
possible. (That was the goal to which Lord Haldane 10inted 
us in the fat and pro perou times before th War ; th wr ath 
which he promised we should win and wear- he is no longer with 
us, ala I- but I can still see his small white hands to sed up in the 
energy of exhorta tion, the red silks of his doctor's gown flowing 
abou t his shoulder !) And there were others, helpers and I ader. 
of a still earlier day, whose presence a t the high table last Thursday 
would have graced our rejoicings, a few of those Oxford Extension 
Lecturers whose stimulating utterances fired the zeal of young 
Reading in the 'Eighties and 'N inetie for th e humanities. 

" 1, who write this, remember two, sti ll living, whom we 
should all have ri sen to greet . One, now the Primate of All England 
- Cosmo Cantuar- who, when a lim young lawyer, inhabiting 
Toynbee Hall, used to . run down to lecture to u here upon the 
Puritan Revolution , and what a me the Stuart made of their 
opportunities. Little did we, who then u ed to meet him at the 
station and stand him high t a, foresee hi splendid ar r and its 
augu t consummation . W appreciate the restrained learning of 
his periods and th candour of his admissions (' I don ' t know' to 
some student's question which a less r man might have fenced) . 
But we did not glimpse the auriole above young, brown locks noW 
worn thin and white by an Archbishop's mitre I How we would 
have welcomed him on Thursday I 

" Nor less welcome would have been 'E.V.O.E.,' of Punch, 
the (then) Professor E. V. Kurx, and later M.P. , stern censor of 
red undant ' papers' written up after his lectlires on the French 
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Revolution. How we admired and feared him! How well he 
taugh t I Bu t not one of us, nor did he foresee his destiny to 
tickle unborn millions by his delicate I~umour. 

. ." Could nei~h e r of these great con temporaries, each eminent 
1.11 hIS o~ do mall1 , have b?en in~uced to honour by their presence 
the. amazll1g and almost ImpossIble success of an institution of 
whIch they sowed the seed ? " 

THE SERVI E OF MY LOVE. 

I, vo.w to thee, my country- all earth ly things above
~ntlre and whole and perfec t , the servic of my love, 
fhe love that asks no ques tion: th love that stands the test 
That lays upon the altar the dearest and the best: ' 
~he love that never falters, the love that pays the price 
1 he love that makes undaunted the final sacrifice. . 

And there's another country, I've heard of long ago-
Mo t dear to them that love her, most great to them tha t know
We may not .counther armie : we may not see her King-
Her fortress IS a falthful heart , her pride is uffering-
And soul by oul and sil ntly h r sh.ining bounds increa e, 
And her ways are ways of gen tlene s and all her paths are peace. 

THE L IGHTER SIDE . 

" .l\!y wif~ ~oes nothing but a k for money. It 's a pound one 
day, th Irty shi ll ing the next, and 0 on. " 

" What does he do wi th all that money? " 

othing. I don't give it to her. " 

* * * * 
Harold ( howing Granny his wireless set) : " Of course, you 

know who inv nted wireless, don ' t you, granny? It was Marconi." 

Granny: " Harold, Harolcl , how disr spectful! You houlc1 
say Mrs. Coni." 

* * * * 
Man giving evidence in an acciden t case a t Bow oun ty 

Court : I asked th injured man if he wanted me to tak him to 
ho pital or a eloctor, and he aid, " No, take me to a pub." 
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HERE'S THE VERY BEST. 

A visit was paid by the Prince of Wales to the Woolwich 
branch of the British Legion in Wellington Street. He was received 
by Lieut.-General Sir C. E. Bethune, Chairman of the Metropolitan 
area of the British Legion , and Mr. W. J. Manley, Hon. Secretary 
of the Woolwich Branch , and in the bar had a glass of beer drawn 
from the barrel with General Bethune and the club officials. The 
Prince gave the toast , " Here's the very best." 

BRANDY IMPORTS. 

Mr. Snowden has given the quantities of brandy imported into 
Great Britain and Northern Ireland from France and the Union of 
South Africa during the six months ended June 30, I929, as 2I3,I55 
proof gallons and I ,582 proof gallons respectively. 

MR. CARPENTER BETTER. 

Mr. C. Carpenter, of the Cooperage department, who recently 
retired, owing to ill-health , is now much better, and we were very 
glad to see him about again . 

THE LIGHTER SIDE. 

A racegoer, usually pretty hard-up, was noticed driving round 
Town aft r the Derby in an ex pensive limousine. " Had a good 
win at Epsom? " he was asked. "No," he replied, " sweepstake." 
" What , did you win one?" "No-I ran one I " . 

'" '" '" 
There was a crick ter- not in first-class cricket- whose wife 

was exceedingly keen about his perfol:mances, and always insisted 
upon ironing his flann el trous rs in order that they should have 
immaculate creases down the front. 

One Satu rday evening, on his arrival home after playing in 
an "away" match, sh gree ted him with : " Well, darling, and 
how did you get on ? " 

"Nicely, thanks, dear, " he replied. " Had a great time 
fi lding, but that fool of a captain put me in to bat in the middle 
of a hat trich." 
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HAR-A-BANC TRIP TO TOKENCHUR H. 
A party ~ro l11 the eHars and Brewery recenUy went for a 

char-a-banc trip to Stoken hurch, and they a re here seen near the 
Waterloo Hotel, Moul ford , wh ere th ey d rew up for r freshment. 

Party from Cellars: Char-a-banc trip to Moul sford , 

MARRIAGE OF MISS EVELYN GOUGH. 

PICTURESQUE CEREMONY AT ST. ]AM ES' CHURCH , READING, 

. A considerable ' mea u,re of in teres t was aroused locally in a 
pIctu:esque ceremony which took place at t. J ames' hurch, 
Read ll1g, on Tuesday, July I6th , when Miss Evclyn Gough, only 
dau~hter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Gough, of "The Ridge ," 
Chnstchurch Road, Readll1g, was married to Mr. Rcgin :J. ld H . Mullin, 
of alcutta ,. elder son o f Mr. and Mr , J. R. Mullin, of Denmark 
I oad, ~ead ll1g, The Rev . Father F. J. Kernan offic iated and he 
was assIsted by the Rev. Father R. cantlebu ry. The interior of 
the church was beautifully decorated and was filled wi th relalives 
an? friend.s of the bride and bridegroom. Glorious weather pre
vaIled, whIch served as a happy augury for their future happiness. 

. Th~ bride, ~ho was given away by her father, was charmingly 
a~ tLred ill a medlceval dress of parchment a tin , embroidered with 
diamante and pearls, and a train of silver encrusted lam e lined 
with flesh pink chiffon , The veil of parchment net trimmed with 
old Brussels lac~ was h,eld in place by a wreath of orange blo som 
b~ds. She carned an lVory prayer book . The little train -bear r, 
MISS J ean Short, wore a medice val gown which was an exact replica 
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of the bride's dress, with a Juliet cap of silver and pearls. The 
bridesmaids, Miss Tess Bloomfield (cousin of the bridegroom) and 
.Miss Marjorie Port (friend of the bride), wore picturesque dresses 
in pink ' and mauve tulle embroidered with amethyst and crystal 
stones, with mauve and pink tulle picture hats trimmed with silver 
and mauve ribbon, and carried beautiful bouquets of sweet peas. 
The best man was Mr. J. C. Mullin (brother of the bridegroom), 
and Messrs. Duclley Tudor, . H . Wheeler and P. S. Sparling acted 
as ushers. 

The bride's mother wore a becoming ensemble in black and 
cream ninon trimmed with black lace and cream fox fur , with a 
black picture hat of straw and tulle trimmed with ospreys. The 
bridegroom's mother was becomingly attired in a handsome gown 
of pale grey moire embroidered, with a black hat of felt and cire 
straw. 

THE RECEPTION. 

The service was followed by a reception and wedding breakfast, 
which was served in the picturesque dining room of the Caversham 
Bridge Hotel, Reading. The bride and bridegroom , with their 
parents, the best man, and the Rev. F. J. Kernan, were seated at 
the head table, the guests being accommodated at a number of 
smaller tables, which with their charming floral decorations gave 
a very pretty effect. The handsome wedding cak was also much 
admired. 

TOASTS HONOURED. 

Following the repast everal toasts were honoured, that of the 
bride and bridegroom being proposed by Mr. A. W. Tudor, who 
in a few well chosen remarks wished the newly-married couple 
every happiness and prosperity. The bridegroom made a happy 
response and said how pleased they were to have such a large 
number of their friends pre ent that day. 

Mr. J. C. Mullin also spoke and read a number of telegrams 
of congratula tion from friends, th ese being received from India 
and other parts, wishing them every happiness. 

The Rev . F. J . Kernan also said a few words and spoke of 
his long friendship with Mr. and Mrs. ]. R. Mullin . He congratulated 
the bride's father on having gain ed such a worthy husband for his 
daugh ter. 

Following other speeches, the bride and bridegroom were 
accorded musical honours. The bride subsequently cut the 
beautiful wedding cake, and later in the afternoon the newly
married pair left for their honeymoon , which is being spent motor 
touring in the South of England. The bride travelled in a cafe 
au lait ensemble of crepe romaine trimmed with fox fur and a 
picture hat and shoes and stockings to match. 
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The brida.l ~own,. the train ~earer' s , ~he bridesmaids' gowns, 
those of the bnde smother and.bndegroom s mother, were designed 
and executed by Messrs. Hemmg and Tudor, of Reading. 

The floral de~orations in the chu'rch, at the reception and wedding 
breakfast, .were m the hands of Messrs. Phippen, of Reading, who 
also supphed the bouquets. 

THE WEDDING P RESENTS. 

Amongst a large number of useful and valuable wedding 
presents were a cheque from the Directors of Messrs. H. & G. 
Simonds Ltd. ; a silver salver from the Departmental Heads at the 
Brewery and Managers of Branches; a suede leather travelling 
clock from the Staff of the Branch Department and others' a 
,.ilver-mounted glass rose bowl from the Canvas and Harn'ess 
Department ; and individual gifts from others at th e Brewery and 
Branches. 

A photograph of the silver salve r above-mentioned, and showing 
the inscription, is given below :-
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SOCIAL CLUB. 

FLOWER SHOW. 

The Committee beg to announce th at the Members' Annual 
Vegetable and Flower Show will be held at the Social Club on 
Saturday, 24th August, wh en it is hoped that all members who 
have gard ns, large or small , will make a special effort to exhibit 
as many it ms as possible. It only requires interest and enthusiasm 
amongs t our own members to make our Show one of the best 
club shows in the town . It has been proved over and over again 
that our fellow employees are capable of turning out garden produce 
second to none in the district . If you have only one or two articles 
which you think are good enough to show, please do not hesita te 
to do so. It has often been .heard said during the inspection that 
" I have got some better than those." Do not be too modest about 
your own productions ; even if you do not take a prize, no one 
will think any the less of you, but admire you for your sporting 
spirit , and you will a t the same time have helped towards the 
succe s of the event . Each year show a greater interes t in the 
ladies' ections, and the lady judges have had a very difficult 
problem to solve as to which is the best work : so we do hope that 
th ladies' classes will be well patronised. Then, la tly , we have 
the hildren's Wild Flower Class, and we do think that an even 
greater number of children should do all they can to gather a bunch 
of wild flowers, and have a good try a t winning a prize. The Com
mittee are aware that this season has been very dry, but equally 
dry for all, and if the drought has affected your crops it has done 
the same for others. 

chedules and entry forms can be had on application from 
any member of the Commit tee, Hon . Secretary, or Steward of the 
Club. 

W.E . 

CRI KET. 

In my opening paragraph last month I mentioned the pendulum 
had swung over in our favour and had much pleasure in reporting 
five consecutive victories. 

Since then the clock of fa te 'caused th e said pendulum to 
oscilla te a little more fr ely, we having thre losses to on win . 

Fa tory " B " enterta ined u on June 29th and bat ting fir t 
on a p rfect wicket I ut on exactly 200 for se~en wicket and the!, 
declared. We hav only our own weak fi Id l11g to thank fo r thl 
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immense score and, while not detra~ting from our opponents' batting 
str~ngth, ~o drop. one man four times only deserves a big score. 
ThIS one m particular had the pleasure of making his first fifty. 
CroOl~ bowled well ,and took five for 61 in 14 overs. Our batting 
~as hke the Curate s egg. Fou~ for 55 was not any too rosy, but 
SIX for. the same total made thmgs look very grey, and while the 
next WIcket put on 26 the remaining three only added 5. Rumens 
and Bartholomew with 18 each were our top weights. 

We had t? j~umey to Heckfield with a depleted team and 
took the field m tune to be welcomed by a heavy shower of rain 
that caus~d a temporary stoppage. Heckfield made 75 for six 
when an mterval.for tea was called during which time a further 
shower fell .. delaymg the start. As the hour was getting late we 
were put m-and out. It was not an exhibition of which we 
could feel at all proud, being nothing else but a procession. 
Bartholomew scored 12, the whole side 20. Let us pass on. 

. Our" Band of Brother " from Famborough visited us next, 
hopmg to have revenge for the beating we gav them in June. 
They had a goo~ try, but were ~ot quite good enough on the day. 
Th~nks to good Il1mngs by Hernngton (24) and R. Paice (22) with 
assistance from several others a total of 66 was made. Croom 
took six for 22. We made a poor start and it wa not until 
Barthol~mew a~d Croom became associated that things began to 
look a little rosier for us, the latter carried his bat for 31. Our 
" Tom" got 18 and Rider, Kirk and J ames all topped double 
figures. In . all we got 106 and so scored a " double." . 

On July 20th we went up to Cintra 'to do battle with 
Sutton's "A." We achieved a certain amount of success. Clark 
held a beauty, just off the ground, to dismiss G. Sayles for a duck. 
A very similar chance offered by Mr. Cottrell at the other end was 
not accepted and he. went on to make 73 before he was stumped 
off l(umens. ':N. J-hggs and B. Day also batted well, making 39 
and 17 respectlVely. 

Clark had taken a wicket with his first ball of the over and 
the score stood at 131 for four when " Tea 11 was called. On the 
re.sumption .the next ball was stopped and then two wickets fell 
WIth succ~sslve balls. The hat tri~k was thus nearly accomplished. 
After tea, Clark took five for 6; hiS figures for the match were six 
for 42. The grand total was 152 and we patted ourselves on the 
back fo~ forcing the whole team to bat. There we stopped, for 
our battmg was lamentably weak. In fact, only Croom got double 
figures and then ~ade a poo.r shot at a long hop and was bowled. 
We all felt the Wicket was pitched too far away from the Pavilion 
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and the jOLlr!ley back eemed miles long for seven of us. We were 
sor~y the DIrectors of Messrs. Sutton's did not get a little more 
excitement from the match, for we ought to have at least made a 
draw: but w~ cOl~d not even hold our ~nd up long enough to play 
out tllne. 1he pitch and grou~d were m fine condition considering 
the drought and there was qUlte a crowd of spectators. We did 
have a f~w supporters,. but barring the bowling and fielding, which 
were qmte good, we did not give them much to enthuse over. 

. Now for a few words for the" B " team. We have got one 
little crow to announce. One match has been won and another 
was fairly close although the result was against us. 

To take the matches as played, let us start with Talbot
Serpells. A single match only was arranged with this team it 
being impossible to fix up a return. We played on Prospect P~rk 
a~d battmg first could only total 20. Four of our opponents' 
Wickets were down for 18, but the next partnership put on 
60 run. T. Bennett made SI and H. Hilliard 27, Talbot-Serpell's 
total being 109. 

Then we come to our only win, so far, and we were hoping 
the luck. had at last tumed.. Playing on the King's Meadows we 
me.t Whitley Hall,. and batting first made 65, of which J. Venner 
claimed ~4. F. Tltterton bowled well for the visitors, taking five 
for 26. Fhe.n . Strea~s, backed up by keen fielding, got busy 
and we c1lsmlsse lour fnends for SI. Streams took six for 20 run 
in nine over.. L. Atkinson took two and two were run out. This 
is the first time we have beaten Whitley Hall in five years. 

The following Saturday we went to Knowl Hill where we 
were beaten by 13 ... We were doing well up to a point, having 
made 41 for four. fhen a collapse occurr d and only another ix 
~er added by the remainin& six men. Again we,madea good tart 
III the field, the fir t five WIckets falling for 3 , two more at the 
same total , then a. tand took place and ~2 runs were ad led during 
the ne~t partner hip. A change of bowll11g then had the remaining 
two Wickets out for the same total. . Streams did the hat trick 
and again took six for 20. 

We then en.tertained oll1e n w opponents, viz., Tadley, and 
they: ?ame over I.n full force, about 26 al~og~th~r deciding to pay 
a VISit to Readmg, and extended an mVltatlOn for us to do 
likewise in August. The que tion will more likely be: an we raise 
a team, or will the claims of football prove too strong? Well, a 
that match does not take place until th 24th August, there is 
plenty of time before us, so we wilJ g t on with the match just 
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play d. We had the pleasure of batting first and although IS' 
runs were put on the board for two wickets the next eight men 
could only get 10 between them. 

. Then we were treated to a fine exhibition of batting. Going 
111 fir t , B. Greenup stayed and made 60 not out, placing the ball 
plendidly. We certainly got two down for 20 and then the score 

w n ~ to Ss before th e next wicket fell and th next added 33, 
making a total of IIS for four. 

Our next ventures are with Wargrave " B " and Reading " B." 
For the results, see our next issue, if they do not previously appear 
in the" Locals." 

My attention has been ca lled to a slight injustice I did to 
A. E. Croom when reporting on our first match with Farnborough . 
I said he had four maidens in nine overs, whereas it should have 
been seven out of nine, with four wickets for 7 runs. 

].W.]. 

A GREAT THOUGHT. 

One passage in your letter a little displeased me. The rest was 
nothing but kindness, which Robert 's letters are always brimjul oJ. 

You say that " this world to you seems drained oj all its sweets! " 
At first I had h.oped you only meant to intimate the high price oj sugar, 
but I am ajra~d you meant more. 

0 , Robert , I .don' t know what you caU sweet . H oney and the 
honeycomb, roses and violets, are yet in the Earth. T he ~tn cmd 
M ?on let reign in Heaven, and the lesser lights I~eep up their pretty 
twmllltngs. M eats and drmlls, sweet sights and sweet smells, a 
country walk , sprmg and autumn, j oll·ies and repentance, q~tarrels 
and reconciliations, have all a sweetness by turns. 

G~od h~tmo'ur and goo~ nat~tre, jriends at home that love YM£, 
and jr~ends abroad that m~ss yO~i-yO~£ possess all these tht;ngs and 
more t;nnumerable, and these are aU sweet th1:ngs. Yo'u may extract 
honey jrom every thi ng. 

- Charles Lamb to Rob rt Lloyd. 
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A NATURE NOTE. 

(BY C.H.P. ). 

On Sunday, June 30th , I spent a delightful day on the Th ames. 
I was surprised to find , thus late in th e season , so many nests of the 
little grebe, or dabchick. The nests are just bun ches of weeds 
and th e eggs, a dirty white, are very plain to see, though I doub t if 
one occupant in a hundred of the numerous boats that pass have 
any idea that they ate so near a nest. Th e dabchick, when 
disturbed, before leaving its ne t takes the precaution to cover 
its ggs with some of the weeds of which the nest is composed. 
This it does with a few hurried strokes of i ts fee t . 

ALL I N A HOW ! 

Practically all birds have th eir young now and on this occasion 
I was interested to see six little kingfi shers, all in a row ! They 
were perched on a twig just above the water and a t frequent 
intervals the parent birds would come to feed th em with fi sh . 

TWO BROODS IN ONE NEST. 

At Lower Woodley a pair of thrushes has r ared two broods 
of young-and each family has been brought up in the same nest 
which has undergone no altera tion a tall. 

In the meadow adj oining, a little owl fl ew from a withy tree. 
I climbed the tree in search of the owl's nest which I did not fin d. 
But I did discover a gooseberry bush from which I gathered over 
2 lbs. of luscious fruit , and there is at least another I lb. left. 

COCI< P HEASA NT SITTI NG. 

On an esta te not far from Reading a very unu ual inc ident 
has occurred-a cock pheasant has been itting. There was only 
on egg in the nest but Mr. Ph easant had been observed to sit on 
it for over a fortnigh t. Many oth r male birds as ist in the ta k 
of nidification but thi i th e first occa ion on which I have known 
a fa ther pheasant take a part in thi domes tic duty. 

TH E KEEPE R CROSS. 

I look upon gamekeepers as some of my best fl:iends . . I met 
one the other day whom I had not seen for some time. He told 
me of a pair of hawks which had been doing a lot of damage among 
the young partridges and phea ants. At length , he added, he 
located the birds' nest and did the depredators to d ath. When 
I informed him tha t I had watched the ame pair building and 
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had been k~eping observation on. them. since, h~ was exceedingly 
wroth to tlunk tha t I had not given lum the tip. Hawks, with 
young, do a ~errible amount of damage among the baby partridges, 
etc . . But wIcked as I know they were, I miss my two hawks. 
TheIr nest was near a trout stream and quite close to the road .. 

WORDS OF WISDOM. 
A promise is a debt. 

As we advance in life w learn the limit of our abiliti s. 

Do it now. 

Great knowledg , if i t b without vanity , is th mo t severe 
bridle of the tongue. 

He who does not think too highly of him elf is more than he 
thinks. 

It i far easier to ma ke a grea t rush th an to plod steadily on 
t hrough life. 

It i nobler to b com grea t than to be born great. 

Little p igeon ' can carry gr a t messages. 

othing can be beaut iful which i not true. 

ay not.h ing good of yourself, you will be di t rust d ; say 
n ot.hing bad of yours If, YO ll will be taken a t your word . 

BE TIWJ~ . 

Wh atsoe' 'r r 1 e or do, 
L t m hones t be and true; 
Never wear a fal pretence, 

ev r SI eak with dou bl sen , 
la im a gra 1 have not go t, 

Or look th thing th a t I a m not . 
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THE LIGHTER SIDE 

WEDDING GUEST: " This is your fourth daugh ter to get married , 
isn't it? " 

MACDoNALD: " Ay, and our confetti 's ge ttin' awfu' gritty." 

* * * * 
EMPLOYER : " I hope you don't sit and twiddle your thumbs 

when I'm not in the office. 
TYPI ST: " Oh , no; I have my embroidery, Mr. J ones." 

* * * * 
" Let sleeping husbands lie" is a writer 's advice to married 

women. When they are awake they don't need permission. 

* * . * * 
" I live by my wits." 
"I thought you looked half-starved." 

* * * * 
" Jack was held up by two men last night! " 
" No, really? " 
" Yes, all the way home I " 

* * * * 
" I would like a rise in salary for two reasons." 
" Th ose a re? " 
" Twins." 

* * * * 
In th e ourse of the proc edings against a man fo r fi shing in 

priva te wa ter , th owner said tha t only a blind man could fail 
to e th e notices warn ing th public against tre passing. The 
trespassing angler, while not plead ing blindness, obviously had a 
" ast" in his eye. 

* * * * 
ome of th e young r women tennis" stars" a re p laying this 

year withou t sto kings. The more mature players can't bare that 
sort of thing. 

* * * * 
At a Territori al drill hall a ba tch of recruits wer und rgoing 

musketry. Th ey were not a very bright lot, and the fi ry Sergeant
Major noticed a pa rticularly unint r ted-looking priva te yawning. 

tric1ing up to him he na tch d th e rifle from his hand and gave 
him a I ngthy instruction of its various parts. 

" Now," said he, on fini hing, " you look just a d ull as before. 
Wh at's your trade? " 

" Gunsmith ," wa the priva te's meek reply. 
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AMERICAN TEACHER: "What is Boston noted for? " 

JOHNNY: "Boots and shoes." 

AMERICAN TEACHER: " orrect. And Chicago? " 

JOHNNY: "Shoots and booze." 

* * * * 
" Aren't you ashal1'l d to be seen- four of you- hitting one 

boy? " 

" It is quite all right; h told us to go and steal apples out 
of an orchard, and we are giving him his share of what we got." 

* * * * 
A RESCUE AT SEA. 

We were crowded in the night club 
Of a liner on the deep; 

Though 'twas thirteen bells or later, 
Not a soul would go to leep. 

As we drained our foaming flagons 
In our rich upholstered chairs, 

" We are lost' " the captain shouted 
As he staggered down the stairs. 

" What is wrong? Oh " are we sinking? " 
One and all in haste implored; 

" Worse' " he cried, " The pantry steward 
Dropped the corkscrew overboard' " 

But a pretty hostess whispered, 
As the vessel gave a heave, 

" Never mind, I have another , 
In my sea-chest, I believe." 

Then we cheered that thoughtful maiden, 
Gave the little girl a hand; 

And the Coast Guards found but empties 
When we safely reached the land. 

* * * * 
MRS. MAY: "What is your husband's average income? " 

MRS. DAY: "Oh, about I a.m." 

* * * * 
A Glasgow dentist, just retired, gave a nip of whisky after 

each extraction. He always had plenty of whisky, but some of his 
patients ran out of teeth. 
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A Soviet is a cloth used by waiters in hotels. 

* * * * 
A critic says that to tell a Scotch story successfully, a man 

should be Scotch. Or at least have some Scotch in him. 

* * * * 
RESIDENT: "Look here, Mrs. Merrydew, I'll bet you've been 

at my whisky again I " 
LANDLADY: "Pardon me, Sir, but I never bet." 

* * * * 
The following is told of Winston Churchill when working at the 

Admiralty. An American journalist was granted an interview. 
" I've turned down seven of your compatriots this morning," 

exclaimed Winston, nodding towards a pile of visiting cards. 
" I know. I'm them I " replied the American. 

* * * * 
CUSTOMER (facetiously): "You . mustn't speak to me like 

that; I'm a clergyman's son." 
PERT BARMAID: "Yes, I alway though t you were a clerical 

error. " 
* * * * 

This i the tale of two sad-looking men who happened to meet 
accidentally one evening. 

One of them explained that he had been asked to make himself 
scarce "for an hour or two a his wife had some women friends to 
tea. 

" Oh, so your wife is entertaining, is she? " quoth the other. 
" Not very," was the dry comment . "But how's the world 

treating you these days? " 
" Very seldom," replied the other, with a thirsty look. "Very 

seldom indeed' " 
* * * * 

A country farmer walked in to th little general hop in the 
village wi th a firm and decided t p. 

" 1 want," aid he, " that tub of margarine, and that lot of 
bacon, an I all the other foodstuffs." 

"Good grac ious'" said th recently bereaved widow who 
kept the shop. "Whatever do you want with all them things, 
Mr. Gil ?" 

" I dunno," r plied the worthy farmer; "but you know I'm 
lhe execulor of your husband's will , and Lawyer Styles aid I wa 
lo b SLlre and carry OLl t all the provisions." 
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Doctor McTavish had work d hard to put hi boy, Sanely, 
through a medical school. When Sandy graduated an I returned 
home, the old doctor turne 1 his practic over to th e boy and took a 
well-earned vaca tion. 

Upon his return he was gr eted by Sanely a t th e sta tion, who 
said : 

" l'ather, I've made som marvellous cures. I even cured 
Mrs. MacGregor's toma h trouble after you had treated her for 
four years I JJ 

" What! JJ exclaimed the old doc tor, " I 'JI have you to know 
that Mrs. MacGregor 's stomach put you through college ! JJ 

Mr. Snowden, with his delicate con cience, regards th e trade 
in alcohol as an " evil JJ ; but so far from relieving the Exchequer 
from its "corrupting JJ associa tion with " drink JJ he i cred ited 
with a desire to nationali e the thing. Mr. nowden is celebrated 
for h is remorseless logic. Will he explain why it i immoral to 
tax betting, but noble to tax b r ? My logic may be weak, but 
I see nothing more degrading in taxing th e m ans of communication 
of bookmakers than in walking over We tminster Bri Ig , wh ich 
was constructed out of the proceed of a Sta te lottery.-Mr. A . P . 
Herbert, Hammersmith , W. 

BUILDING DEPARTMENT OUTIN G. 

On July 6th members of the Building Departm nt went by 
char-a-banc to Soutbs a. Th y had breakfast at Liss and pent 
a very enj oyable day by the sea. R turning, they d ined a t Liss, 
and had a " sing-song JJ a t the Jolly Fa rmer, andh urst . It was 
altogether a delightfu l day. 

-
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BREWE RY JOTTINGS. 
(BY w. DU NSTER.) 

The amount of interest shewn in our monthly magazine grows 
apace and th e number of good things said about it proves it to 
be very welcome. Somehow-or so it seems to me-this has been 
particularly so with regard to the last issue. I was even appealed 
to the other day as one of the Editors of THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE. 
Such is fame ! 

A PRO UD PARENT. 
Mr. F. Kirby, whose son gav us such an entertaining article 

al out the Aldershot Tattoo, tells me his boy (he is at the Reading 
School) wrote it in bed before he got up in the morning ; also, he 
wish s to become a journalist in time and from his well-written 
description of the Tattoo he ought to do well. Father is naturally 
very proud of his son. 

NEWS l'ROM CANADA. 
Mr. W . Pullen 's letter was xcellent. It took us back a good 

many years and it is pleasing to know that he still has many happy 
recollections of his days spent a t the Brewery: Unf~rtunately , 
some of the gentlemen he mentions have died, m partlcular, M.r. 
J. W. Lindars, Mr. J. Suddaby and Mr. T. Hasler , three splendid 
men. 

QUARTERLY BALANC1NG. 
June quarter balancing starte~ at the beginning of July ~nd 

it is pI asing to record th~t after Just over a week our overtime 
exertions were crowned Wlth success and we were ·all once mor 
restored somewhat earlier a t nigh t to th e bosoms of our resp cti.ve 
fami lies. We also had a short vi it from the AudI tor, Mr. hapIll1 . 

MR . H . OTTON'S VISIT. 
Earl y in th montlt Mr. H. Co~ton (Chief Cle~k at ~righton 

Bran h) , who. wa spending his hohday a t . Readlpg, paid us a 
visit and as h some years ago used to be In the General O~ce 
(0/ Beer Book), this led to tales of long alSO . He was 100kll1g 
well and welcomed by all those who knew him. 

H. & G. SIMONDS LTD. SAVINGS ASSOCIATION. 
The new cycle has commenced and ~s t.here are not quite so 

many certificates being subscribed for th?s time, ~hould thiS m~et 
the eye of anyone who wi hes t~ belong, If they Wlll at once notl~y 
the Secretary (Mr. A. H . Hopkms, orrespondence Office) he WIll 

do th needful, i .e. , if they let him have the necessary cash every 
Friday. 
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CARAVAN HOLIDAY. 

I have written before of the different ways in which our staff 
spend their holidays and Mr. H. Killford's caravan camp holiday 
close to the sea near Brixham is the newest form of holiday-making 
that I've heard of. Possibly, if in time to come he should visit 
this place again he might say " That's where my caravan has 
res ted. " 

OUR E DITOR. 

Mr. C. H . Perrin , whose a thletic prowess is well-known in 
Reading, recently, with the help of his partner, won the Mixed 
Doubles (Open) Tennis Tournament at Reading; also when 
representing Reading Lawn Tennis Club he and his partner were 
the only pair who won all their sets against the Biscuit Factory 
Lawn Tennis Club. 

His daughter, Miss M. Pen'in, has reached and won the Final 
(Singles) in the Kendrick School " Old Girls " Competition , thus 
proving fa ther's tuition and coaching have not been in vain . 

FOOTBALL. 

During this heat wave is hardly perhaps the time to think 
about football , but an office colleague greeted me : " Bill " (my 
maiden name), " only another eight weeks." We are all hoping 
for the besl for next season and possibly every other football 
enthusiast of every other club is thinking the same. At the annual 
meeting of the Reading Football Club, I note from the report in 
the Berkshire Chronicle, the Chairman (Mr. J. Phillips) said : 
" They thanked Messrs. Simonds for the loan to enable them to 
payoff the builders and save interest and Canon Gillmor for inter
viewing that Firm for them." 

ITEMS IN BRIEF. 

Walking home I saw a new paper placard which read 
" Selections for Salisbury." Instinctively the thought crossed my 
mind " Copy for Ludgershall. " 

Mr. R. J. Bartlett (Salisbury Branch) I am informed is being 
married on August 27th . Hope I've got the date right. Mr. 
Bartlett was for a number of years at the Brewery and all his 
fri ends wish him the best of good luck. 

No one has inaugurated Dress Reform at the Brewery yet 
bu t it has been warm enough for someone to take th e plunge. 

Congratula tions to the 2nd X I. of the cricket team on their 
first win of the season. 

All for now, am on holiday. 
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MARCH OF THE H.OYAL BERKS. 
COUNTY'S WELCOME TO 2ND BATTALION OF THE HEGIMENT. 

F IR ST VISIT I-OH HALF A CENTUHY. 

After many years' absence on foreign service the 2nd Battalion 
The Royal Berkshire Regiment is paying a fleeting visit to its 
home County. The Battalion has been carrying out a marching 
tour through Berkshire. In its two centuries of existence the 
Regiment has played a noble part in the building up of the Empire, 
and the people of the village and towns of Berkshire have lined 
the roads to voice their welcome and to pay thei r tribute to a 
Battalion of a Regiment which has brought such honour and credit 
to its oun ty in all quarters of th e globe. It is I SO years since the 
Regiment became the County Regim nt of Berkshire, but com
para tively few are the occasions on which one of the Regular 
Battalions has visited the Coun ty. It is nearly half a century 
sinc a Ba ttalion has marched through Berkshire. 

The Battalion, nearly 4 00 t rong, has been given civic welcome 
at the towns and villages it has vi ited and the offi cers and men 
have been en tertained by the residen ts. 

Th e Mayor (Alderman J. Rabson) expressed Reading's welcome 
to the Ba ttalion when it visited the town at noon and th e officers 
and men were en tertained to dinn er at Olympia as the guests of the 
town . 

(See also pages 622 .623). 

TOURING IN THE LAKE DISTRICT. 
EN JOYABLE HOLI DAY ON MY PUSH BlI(E. 

This year I decided to spend my summer holiday touring 
in the Lake District . To tour, of course, means to walk or cycle, 
and inasmuch as the cyclist is a super-pedestrian and may wall< 
and cycle just as the fancy takes him , th e cycle was the obvious 
choice. I will not describe the ride there, so that I may not take 
up too much of the space which the Illustrious One has to offer. 
Let it suffice to say that I left Reading at 6.15 in the evening of 
Saturday, June 15th, and on the following Tuesday, about 3 p.m. , 
you could have seen the author of these notes riding into Kendal. 
After a look round , I proceeded to explor Long Steddale, a pretty 
sequest ered valley, after which I had tea and rode on over the 
Shap Fells to Shap, where at the" Greyhound " I stayed for the 
night. Next morning I rode through Bampton to Hawes Water, 
and back through Askham to Penrith. After lunch here, I made 
for the edge of Ullswater Lake a t Waterfoot, and continued along 
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the shore of this most beautiful lake to Patterdal and, stopping 
fO.r te.a nea.r Brothers Water, I then essayed the Kirkstone Pass 
Wlth Its I 111 8 asce~1t. At the summit there was a thick mist 
so I could see very httle, and taking the left fork I soon made th~ 
descent to Troutbeck and Windermere, where I found it was raining 
and S? to Bow,ness ~here the " Albert " gave me rest. On th ~ 
foHowmg morlllng (1 hursday) , I went away towards Amblesid 
the weather now being fin e and very warm. Just short of Amblesid~ 
I took the road round to the west side of Lake Windermere and 
followed lanes and by-ways right along the edge of th lake. Here 
no motors or cha~s-a-banc could penetra te, and for some time 
I. had sole .posse SlOn , and it was all very nice indeed. After a 
ltght ~un ch 111 the open.' the ride was continued further along th 
lake-side to Newby Bndge, and on, for a glimpse of the seaside, 
t? Gran~e-over-Sands, wher~ I njoyed a stroll along the promenade. 
1 ea over, and a bumper tea It was, I pedalled away through Cartm 1 
and l!lverston to Bardsea, wh -re there is a nice coast run to 
Baycliff. Hereabouts viU~ges s?em few and far between, and at 
n early 10 p.m . I looked like be1l1g left out for the night, when I 
found a new road not marked on the map, which even tually ran 
on to a prome,nade, where there was an hotel waiting for m , 0 

all was well. fh e next day I sped off through Barrow-in-Furness 
Brou~hton and the Duddon Valley, to Ulpha, thence ov r th ~ 
feJ ls Into Eskdale, and after tea at anton Bridge, went a long 
~ astwater Lake and back to Gosforth, where I called a halt for the 
mght. The following morning ( aturday) I had two more glimps s 
of th ~ sea at Ra venglass and eascale, looked in a t St. Bees and 
came l11land through Egremont to Ennerdale Water and Loweswater. 
I ~?nt to Co~kermouth for the ni~ht and returned in the morning 
to Ilde alongsIde two lovely lakes 111 rummock Water and Butter
mere, th.en came back again to Lorton, where I lunched, an I after
wards climbed up over the Whinlatter Pass to Portin cale and 0 to 
Derwentwater. From the road which I now foliow'ed round 
Derwentwater th e views were magnificent , and I was loa th to 
move away, but along I went through Borrowdale to ea toHer, 
where I left. my cyc~e and walked lo the top of Honiste r Pass fo r 
more magnificent .vlews. Descending again to eatoller, I rod 
on round the east SIde of Derwentwater and finished up at Keswick. 

. Monday morning saw me making my way round Lake Bassenth
walte, thence through Uldale to aId beck, over the fells to Th r lkeld , 
;-:here I had tea, and down the Vale of St. John to Lake Thirlemere. 
I hen I cam~ to pretty Grasmere and R.ydal Water, wh ere J was 
pleased to 11l1ger for a whil~. I l.novecl on eventually to Greal 
Langdale, and was fortunate In find1l1g a re ting place for the night, 
almo t at the foo~ of the stately Langdale Pikes. How nice it 
was to . wake up 111 the morning and look ou t at the gorgeous 
mountall1 scenery: what a tonic before breakfast I Later, I walked 
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out to find Dungeon Gill, which ranks as the finest waterfall in the 
Lake Distri t. I returned to get my cycle and then climbed over 
lhe Blea Tarn Pass into Little Langdale. 

I appeared to be the only one going ov I' in this direction, 
but coming from the opposite way I met two walking tourists, 
another lone cyclist, and th en a full coach and horses, dashing 
madly downhill, quite in the old style. From Little Langdale 
the tour was continued down Yewdale, round both sides of Coniston 
Water to Hawkshead , where I fini shed up for that day. The next 
day (Wednesday) I followed the road round Esthwaite Water, 
and thence by way of atterthwaite , Greenodd and ewby Bridge, 
to the east side of Lake Windermer . Here I loitered, for this 
was my last day in th e Lake District, and I was unwilling to leave. 
Very nice it was, too, by the lakeside, listening to the so ft lapping 
of the waves, and the rustling of the leaves of the trees in the wind , 
and an the time the summer sun was glowing over land and lakes. 
Still, I had to go, and I went along as far as Bowness to buy ome 
postcards, and then made my way back to Kendal and over the 
hills to edbergh . Thursday morning came and I sped off through 
York hire, via Wensleydal , to th Great North Road, a rriving 
home at Reading on Saturday night , June 29th . 

This jaunt just reach d the thousand miles and , strange to say, 
it felt asy. The low mileage per day in th Lake District itself 
no doubt accounted for this. It was only on the last day, when 
I covered a mileag of 120 or so, that there was any ugge tion of 
" mile-eating." 

ince writing th e abov I hear that Mr. Bird , who was alo 
spending his holiday in Lakeland , spotted me when I was riding 
rounel Ullswater. 

Th re is no escaI ing a Bird's-eye I 
A.C.T. 

A OTE FROM OUR LATE CO RRE lODE T AT HYTHE. 

It was upon the suggestion of ou r rep re. nt~tive, Mr. W: H. 
Vicary, who had THE Hop LEAF GAZETTE 111 mlJ1d at the time, 
t hat a photograph of th following two l tt rs was tak n, and 
w ar grea tly indebtcl to Mr. J. H . Aitken, enior ~aval Stor s 
Offic r, [-I.M. Do kyard , halham, for th loan of It .. [Unfor
tunately, the photo wa not cl ar enough for reproductlOn .- Ed., 
H.L.G. ] 

Beer at a Id. a quart, eh ? Who wouldn't be a " Poor Worke
man " on those terms? The concern of the Government of that 
day in seeing that their employees should have cheap be?r is very 
interesting. How different the Government of these tllnes look 
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upon this question. Things have completely turned round. Jenks 
is the Government now, and "Times are out of joint," a Our 
national poet has it. 

Another interesting point about these letters is that they were 
written exactly thirty years after the firm of Mackeson & Co. wa 
established in Hythe. We cannot claim the distinction of having 
supplied the Dock Yard Tapphouse for all of that period, but our 
beers have been very popular in Chatham now for some considerable 
time. 

Below are translations of the letters:-

Admiralty Offices. 

Sir, 
June 16, '99. 

The Lords of the Admiralty having received an information 
of some exorbitant rates exacted from the Workemen at Chatham 
for the Drink they have from the Tapphouse there; Their 
Lordships have directed me to send you the in closed Copy of the 
sd. Information , & to signify their directions to you, to make 
enquiry into the matter and give them an acct. how you find 
the same to be. 

I am, 
Your most humble 

servant, 
(gd) J. Burchett. 

To Sir Edwd. Gregory, Chatham. 

One Jenks that keeps ye" Taphouse in his Maj . Dock Yard 
which was designed only for ye conveniency of poor Workemen, 
that belong to ye Yard, to drink at as their necefsary Occasions 
required, and ye Beer was formerly sold for a Penny a Quart , 
but now this Jenks admitts of Gameing in the Tap-house aforesaid 
and sells his Beer a littl more than a full Pint for Three Pence 
so that poor Workemen are forced to go to ye Pump and drink 
Water by reason they have not money at all times to give at so 
dear a Rate for beer to refresh th mselves with all, I humbly 
beg that your Lordships would take it into consideration, and 
that such Irregular Practices may be rectifyec1 and Poor Men 
not so much abused which is ye Desire of your Honours most 
hum ble Sevt. 
Chatham. 
30 May 99. 
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B RANCHES. 
BRIGHTON. 

At the time of writing Brighton, like the rest of the cO';l~try, 
is in the midst of a heat wave, tempered by sea breezes, an.d VIsitors 
have for several days past been lining up for accommodatIon at the 
bathing machines. 

Unlike many towns, not so fortunate as Brighton, we have 
so far an ample supply of w~ter ~oth inland ~~d on the shore, 
so that the daily ablutIOns of lI1habltants and VISitors need not be 
curtailed. 

It is a very usual thing for !he annual Sea Regat~a to have to be 
postponed owing to the deternng elements, but this y:ear the day 
appointed was an. i?eal one! and there . was. much excI.t~ment and 
interest in the salhng, rowll1g and SWlmmll1g competitIOns. 

The new Aquarium is attracting a large n~mber of visito.rs, 
and .one evening recently the Daily Express orgamsed a commu11lty 
singing event, at which it is estimated that over fif~y thousand 
persons took part. This was to have been on the AquarIum t~r~a~es, 
but the vast concourse overspread on to the sea front ad)omll1g. 

We have also had a reliability tes t of motor cars, which brought 
palatial cars from all ,Parts of the country, .some, of the cars de luxe 
being a wonderful tnbute to the coachbUllders art . ., 

At the office we are preparing for a large influx of TerrItonals 
from London at the end of the month, which will tax the resources 
of the Branch to its '-1ttermost. 

On the 18th July ·the 8th Field Brigade, R.A., ~rom ~reston 
Barracks, held their Annual Sports on the Downs outsld.e BrIghton, 
the members of the Sergeants' M~ss generously supplymg refresh
ments to vi itors in one of the FIrm s marquees. 

OXFORD. 
We are, at the moment of writing, in. ~h~ throes of another 

heat wave, and the local authorities are en)ommg us to be . careful 
not to use too much water. They do not, however, prescnbe any 
kind of substitute so we have told them all about the Royal 
Appointment, and further , have poin,~ed ~)Ut that as a q~l, nche,~ 
for a genuine heat-wave " four setts th irst, . a bottle of S.B .. 
is to be r commended. Of course, we adlTIltted that water I 
more conv nient for shaving purposes! 

Talking of heat, our ?ffice t.hermome~er recently made it 
highest score this year, havll1g registered 86 F. Needless to say, 
the majority of our staff will favour the movement on foot to 
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abolish uch restriction as collar studs, etc., if our temperature 
recorder does not soon behave itself. 

Sorry the Dark Blues didn't win the cricket match, Plymouth , 
after our confident prophecy last month I 

VIe ~re gla~ t? learn that the Farnborough Branch Cricket 
Clu~ IS s~tll flounshmg and that they are getting some good games 
agal!l this season, and al 0 tha t several players ar consistently 
gettmg double figures. 

. O.ur Mr. L J L~rd?e r again ,o,btained the medal for the high st 
score 111 Young o,ldler CompetitIOn at the Annual Rift Meeting 
of th e 4th Battalion Oxon and Bucks LI. We hope to report 
greater things of him at Bisl y one of these days, 

Mr. D: A, ~ope, another member of our staff, was recently 
successful, m ge~tlJ1g a certificate from the Royal College of Mu ic 
for profiCiency 111 the grammar of music, 

. ,The Pril~ce of Wales wa the g~es t of hO,nour at a Banquet 
pl eslded over by Mr. Stanley Baldwm and whIch was held a t the 
new Rhodes Hous~ , ,<?xfo,rd, on Friday, July 5th . Th Banquet 
wa part ,of the festlvltI s Inaugurated to comm morate the twenty
fifth anI1lversary of the establi hme~ t of the Rhodes cholarship 
sy tem and also to c lebrate th e opemng of the new Rhod es House, 
, His Royal ,I-lighness made an excellent speech, of which there 
I , an out tand1l1g paragraph which appeals to us as apprOI ri ate 
to be pa sed on , The Prince said: 

" I know what a v ry grea t help in my life it has been, 
~rs~ ,of all" to have b en at ,Oxford, then to have had the oppor
tUl1lty ~unn,g the War, w~lch so many of us of my genera tion 
had, of lubbmg shoulders With men whom we would not otherwise 
have had the opportunity of meeting-men from many other 
parts of th e w?rld , I ~no~ what a very great valu · my travels 
tI~r,oughout thIS great Emplr and my two or three a ll too hort 
VI ItS to the United tates have been to me, 

, " Men and women can never und rstand a foreign point of 
vIew ~nless they ha,,: had the opportunity of seeing other 
countnes an? of meetlJ1g and of getting to know the people of 
tho e countnes as well." 

With regard ,to t~e ,~oregoing extract from the Prince's sp ech, 
as M,~' Dunster, 1Il h~s Brewery Jottings," says:" ee England 
first ; but by: the tIm we have had a good look round the Old 
Coun try the all' char-a-banc fare for week-end trips to America 
and other places may be within, the reach of our modest pockets, 
and then we may, be able to enJoy the privileges specified. 
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SHIPTON-UNDER-WYCHWOOD, 

The ancient township of Shipton-under-Wychwood , and more 
particularly the" Crown" Hotel, which is probably as old as any 
other building there, was recently the rendezvous for the outing 
of the Managers and Staff of the Shropshire, Worcestershire and 
Staffordshire Electric Power Company, The party of 'upwards of 
about 100 persons, after inspecting some of the local scenery, 
repaired to the "Crown" for lunch, which was served in good 
old-fashioned style under the capable supervision of our fri end the 
landlord, Mr. Edwin Medcraft, and his good lady. 

From what we hear it is evident tha t the party enjoyed their 
outing; full justice was done to the fare provided and, needless to 
say, our bottled" S,B," received approbation as an appropriate 
adjunct to a meal served in th e old-fashioned way, 

We expect Host Medcraft will be again welcoming the 
electricians another year under the hospitable roof of th "Crown"; 
we feel sure they will wan t to repeat the dose. 

WOKI G, 
It would be diff! uIt to describ in th space allotted to us th e 

whole of our experiences in connection with the Army Rifle A socia
tion and National Rifle Association Me tings at Bi ley this year. 
We look forward to these meet ing year by year, not only from a 
point of view of business, but also because it gives us an opport unity 
to r new our a sociation with many friends who come from a ll part 
of the lobe to compete in the various ev n ts, 

Bi ley, as a village, lays no claim to importance during the 
main part of th year, but ju t prior lo th se National and Empire 
shooting comp tition s t n ts pring up in their scores, and it ,becomes 

vid nl to the most ca ual ob erver that an enormou mftux of 
visitors i expected , All branch s of the ervice are represented, 
and a gen raJ . urv y of the area brings back memories of the la:ge 
part tha t thi centre played in training mus~etry in tructors dur,lI1g 
the Great War. Her wc meet repr sental1ves from outh Afnca, 
Gold Coast, Tanganyika, anada, India, the Malay t~te , and 
generally from all th Dominion , Unions and DependenclC of the 
British Empire, 

Although th e trophies to 1 e won a t the National I~ifl Associa
tion Meeting a re numerous, and c · rta inly very handsome, the 
coveted honour is tha t of winning the King's Prize and Gold Medal. 
The eliminating rounds of thi important contest are still in progress, 
and the grand finale will not be taged until later, ~nd a, th e~e 
notes have to be in early we cannot nam the w1l1ner JIl th1 
edition, Th annual competition for" The Rajah of I olapore's 
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Imperial Challenge Cup" is always followed with very keen 
in terest, particularly by competitors from overseas, and this year 
the trophy was won by the Canadians. 

The scene in the camp at the moment is one of great animation, 
and on all sides one witnesses a steady stream of competitors going 
to and from the ranges. Cleaning, sigh ting and tes ting rifles 
are being carried out with meticulous care, and tho e of u who 
during the war were taught to take care of our rifles, would certainly 
learn a lesson from the way in which the e are handled a t Bisley, 
where every thing is adjusted to a hair's breadth . Pas ing through 
the camp one hears expre sions such as " Going to Siberia-Stickle
down-and the Century" : but th ese are merely the names of some 
of the ranges. Some oi the" crack " shots of the British E mpire 
can be seen on these ranges, and " bulls' eyes" are registered at 
1,100 yards with astonishing frequency. An " inner " is considered 
by them to be most disappointing even at th at distance, and to have 
a " magpie" recorded is a most regrettable inciden t. The team 
spirit is much in evidence in these contests and there i keen rivalry 
for the honour of being selected . The Canadian team is chosen 
many months ahead, and competitors travel thousands of miles 
in order to represent th eir country in these great Imperial 
competitions. 

By the time these notes appear in print many of those with 
whom we have come into contact will have returned to their homes. 
To them all we would say that their stay a t Bisley has brought u 
considerable pleasure, an opportunity to meet many old friends, 
and lastly, but by no means the least , it has been a privilege to 
cater for the needs of those who year by year favour u with their 
patronage . To those returning overseas we bid " Bon voyage" 
in all sincerity, and trust to m et th em at many more Bi ley 
meetings in the future. 

THE TAMAR BREWERY, DEVONPORT. 
The Royal Arms, now set over our main entrance, give a quiet 

dignity to the whole place; its significance no one can mis. All 
of us, as we proudly gaze upward , realize too that this" hallmark " 
has not been earned by one generation, and that nigh a century
and-a-half of time is encompassed within this mark of approval. 
A century-and-a-half of commercial integrity and progression 
which has in our generation found due recognition . Considera tion 
and loyalty, toge ther, can accomplish much! 

Well done, Oxford! But go one better than honours even 
next time. We hope, writing a thletically of course, that 1930 
will " fade out " in a mist of deeper blue than so many of its 
predecessors. 
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Thanks for your good wishes for Navy Week. If any member 
is down this way , please look us up. (Also other Branches of our 
Royal " Hop Leaf" tree please note.) 

Apropos of our July notes,." I S.B. ' in a Lion's Den," Mr. 
Ponsford informs us that th e hon so recently shot near Lyme 
Regis under such e~citing ~ircumstances, ' w~s th ~ identical restless 
animal tha t so entlrely disapproved of bemg ~gnor.ed when the 
bottles of "S.B." were being handed round m hiS cage: Mr. 
Ponsford feels deeply grieved to think that any act.ion on hiS. part 
should have brought this noble animal to s1;lch a tra9~c and u,nhm~lr. 
end but salves his conscience by blammg the More S.B . 
posters for the occurrence: Eve!l " Rajah " could not, when the 
opportunity occurred , resist their call. 

EVENTS TO NOTE. 

Plymouth Regatta .. . 
Navy Week ... 

August 21St. 
August 17 th-24th . 

On July 18th, in the presence of a ve:y distinguished company, 
our new "Cathed ral ity lass" crUlser, H .M.S. Exeter, was 
launched. 

Lady Madden, wife of th First ea Lord, p~rfo~med .the 
traditional cen turies' old ceremony with a bottle o~ Empire Wme. 
With mallet and chisel she deftly cut the cord which lay across a 
Royal-crested pad, the weights were relea.sed , and the Exeter, 
scent ing that xpan e of ocean which she IS to help w~tch and 
guard , like a highly strung race r began to speed towards It. 

Out into th e glorious sunshine she leapt . The blue wat~rs 
of the Hamoaze received her, and the torrents of cheers, which 
echoed on the air long after she took . the water, was not only a 
very pleasing compliment to the charmmg lady who so suc~essfully 
named and launched her, but was also a :vell-e.arned tr.lbu te to 
those British workmen who planned and bUllt thiS splendid vessel 
for our Royal Navy. 

It is, mor over, a fit ting compliment to ~hem th~t a ship 
bearing this grand old name should ~e la~nched 10 Devo.n s waters. 
The Exeter of to-day is to carry but SIX -111ch guns, but IS expected 
to develop a speed of 33 knots. 

We earnestly echo the wish of Lady Madden that " blessing 
may rest on her, and all who ail in her. " 

The roads between Okehampton and ,Pevonport ~re ~r~versed 
day by day at this season of the year by Hop Leaf lom es, and 
" S.B." and other beverages are in gr~at demand, .not only at the 
Royal Artillery Prac tice Camp Instltutes, but m Okehampton 
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itself. All the popular houses have now awakened to the fact that 
SIMONDS' must be stocked, summer and winter alike. 

Mr. Frank Boyden, A.O.F.B. Vat., the proprietor of the 
" Pretoria" (shades of "Bobs"), is one who looks after all and 
sundry alike. He can also keep them interested. Here are a 
few of his broadcasted hin ts to callers, which migh t in terest others : 

or 

" Use no language in this house that you would scorn to use 
a t home." 
" My beer is good, my measure just, 

Forgive me tho ', I cannot trust ! 
I've trusted many- to my sorrow; 

So pay to-day- I'Jl trust tomorrow." 

" A man is kept to do all the swearing, 
A dog is kept to do all the barking, 

The barman is an excellent shot, 
The undertaker calls daily." 

" Some tradesmen do not study customers- that's a mistake. 
" Frank Boyden likes to make new friends-tha t 's business." 

We feel sure a visit to the " Pretoria" will be well worth 
your while. 

It is pleasing to notice that , apart from the ones we occasionally 
tap as we set forth from our baronial halls in the mornings, glasses 
are at last " beginning to rise," increasingly, with the belated 
arrival of summer-we whisper the latter word , Mr. Editor, lest 
it should run away before publishing time. 

Those who bear the burden and heat of the day in our producing 
and transport departments are entitled to a word of praise for 
their efforts. We believe no one is more pleased than they are 
themselves to work once again at high pressure. 

Another little bit of news for our H.M. and D. columns:
One of our Transport Staff, Mr. G. Harris, has become the happy 
iather of twin boys. We congratulate him . Their ultimate names 
we do not , at the time of writing, know. Among the many we have 
heard , he should certainly find no difficulty in making a selection. 

Workmates are notoriously fond of their little jokes, and 
" Tamarites" are no exception. 

We are told that" two is company." Whether that is correct 
in every case we doubt , but in this one we trust the two little 
I?evonians will prove to be jolly good company for a very long 
time to come. 
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NEWBURY. 

VISIT OF THE 2ND BATTALION OF THE HOYAL BERKSHIRE REGIMENT. 

The above visit took place on Ju ly loth, and the people of 
Newbury and district turned out in their thousands in ord r to 
give th e ~attalion tha.t . enthusiasti w lcome tha~ Newbury ~a.n 
and do gIve to the mIlItary wh n, 'on rare occaSlOns, they VISlt 
the town . 

Although the Battalion had ma rc!led ~rom Wa~tage.' some 
]6 mile, with only one stop, th y arn~e? 111 sple~dld tnm and 
condition , with th eir Colour, the Band glVll1g of theIr b t a they 
swung into The Broadway. 

The" stop " mention ed took place in the vicinity of Ollr house. 
The wan Hotel, Shefforc1, and th remark made by the ompa~y 
Serg an t-Major, the oldest man both in years and length of servICe 
- who, by the way, is a N wbury man bred and born-~amely , 
that wh at was appreciated by the men more than anyth1l1g else 
was that the good people of hefford provided th m with beer 
with th ir dinner, and that it wa imond ' beer, too, goes to how 
how popular our beers are with the Army. 

The Battalion were given a civic reception in the Market q~are 
on their arrival, the Mayor and members of the orporatlOn, 
including the High heriff of Berkshire, being presen t. 

After th reception a Company of th e Battalion , with an 
escort bearing the Colours, together with the Band , m,~rch ed to ou,~ 
local War Memorial, wh ere the buglers sounded the Last Post 
and the Band played a hymn . A wr ath als<? wa placed at t~e 
foot of th Memorial by Lieut. -Colonel J . Robms<?n, the <?ffic r 111 

Command . " The Reveille" was sounded, the tnbute bell1g most 
impressive to all pre nt. 

The Battalion then marched to the Drill Hall, whel' they 
encamped during their three days' stay. 

During their visit Newbury appeared quite a military town 
and ev rything possible was .done by the townspeople to gIve the 
welcome vi itors a happy tIme. 

An inspection of the Battalion by the High heriff of Berkshire 
(Mr. A. S. B. Tull) took place on th e Ilth July , a.nd h took the 

alute at another of our hou es, Th Jack Hotel, and In th afternoon 
th Battalion were entertained at Benham Park by Mr. H . C. 

II tton . 

The Band in the v ning, played a s lection of mu ic in 
Victoria Park, 'to th - delight and njoym nt of the town p ople. 
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. Ou r lorry in altendan on the. Ba ttalion en route wa again 
p~ oof that a lmos t ve rywh crc th e Briti sh Army ar , Messrs. H. & G. 
SW10ncls Ltd . a r in 10. a tt ndan e. 

. " l~ash e r " w~s in g reat ev idence in cha rg o( th e la tt ' r, and 
:v"lth .hl milk-~hlt e oa t ~nd medal was looked upon by our 
J uv n de as q UI te a,' an lm'portan t a per on as the Omcer in 
Co mmand . 

Mu h to our r gret, th e Ba tta lion left Newbury 
morning, July 12th, for Aldermas ton, where we a r 
they were again enterta ined splendidly by the quire, 
Key er. 

" ONE" FROM NEW BU RY M ARKE T . 

on F riday 
informed, 

apt. . A. 

W.H.B. 

" Hello, Sco tty, wh a t brought you to Newbury to- lay? " 
" I brought tha t old perambula tor to be sold. " 
" My word , it is an old one." 
" Ye , bu t th ey a r fet hing good prices now th ere i so much 

of this Milk Stout being sold." 

T.his fin~ R.egiment is supplied with the finest of beverages as the above 
picture mdlcates. The photograph is that of the lorry which was in 

attendance on the battalion en route. 
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GI I3H.A LTA R. 

The King's Birthday was el bra ted on t h orth F ront on 
3r I J un . His Excellency th Governor and ommander-in - hi f, 
accompanied by His Ex ellency the Governor of Algeciras and t it ir 
respec tive ta fis, p roce -d d , moun ted, to the Pa rade Ground . 

The 1st Ba tta lion The Lan asbire Fusiliers carried out the 
old-time er mony of Trooping the olour. This was a magnificent 
pe rformance and was mu h al precia tec1 1 y the great crowd of 
specta tors. 

The Garrison port have come and gone, the majority of 
events being won by the Lan ashir Fusiliers. 

rick t and wa ter polo are now in full swing. As to tennis, 
" ftghts" are taking place on the courts mo t a fternoon - and 
it is hot work . 

ork Woods has been th scene o[ much revelry la tely. It is 
a lov ly hady spot, just the plac for th e youngsters. And wha t 
fun th er is in riding the donkey ! Sadd le a re unknown. Pile 
of sacking a re used as a ubstitute, and such piles of it are placed 
on th donk ys' back tha t it is quit impossible to obtain the grip 
necessary. It is a cas, therefore, of balance. To illustrate the 
difficulty of riding the Cork Wood donkeys, imagine a rough rider 
falling off! And a rough ricler is uppo ecl to be SOM E rider. 

The Ga rrison Sta ff and Military Foo t Police had their Outing 
to Sandy Bay this yea r. ow, Sandy Bay does not boa t of much 
shelter , and how the sun and sa lt wa ter will " get you " wa amply 
illustra ted in th Garri son Quarterma te r- ergean t the fo llowing 
day. Hi face ! 

We wonder how our old friends of th 2nd Ba t talion T h East 
urrey R egiment a re fa ring a t Catt rick Camp. Do they pin 

for th un and excellent ea-ba thing the old " Hock " i bles ed 
with ? Would they car for a littl L vant ? If so , we would 
gladly send them all of it [or w are having our sha re as u ua l. 
And with th Levant th re a re livers, heads and " Gib . tummies." 
And the cause of thes ailments? Why, the L vant I 
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1st (Fortress ) Company, Royal Engineers, Tug-ol-War Team . 

Th: a~ove photograph how. the 1St (Fortre ) Company, 
Roy.al Engll1eers, who w r th wlJll~e.r of the ommand Tug-of
Wal , 1929. Un~er th abl lip rVI Ion of Sergt. Dugmore, the 
team has somethll1g to be proud about in defeating a ll other uni ts 
on the" Rock. " 

PORT MOUTH. 
THE "LONDON TO COWES" BRITISH MOTOR B AT LUB's HACE. 

Of th e. twelve starters in thi interesting test for motor boats 
!10t one f.aJled to reach . ow s in good time despite th e fac t that 
In many lIlstances the pilot were quite novices a t navigation and 
had never b~en over th course befor · . The tw lve boats were at 
Southend Pier on the morning of the race, Saturday, July 6th, 
ready to start.. Onc of ~h~ ,twelve was called Wa.terbaby , a 30ft . 
7·S-knotter, drIven by tWill lhornycroft motors developing 18-h.p., 
and owned by Mr. L. Yeow 11 , th popular host of the lortland 
Hotel, Southsea. 

~ittle !¥ aterb~by, th e smallest of th e entrants (b ing only 
30 feet ove[all) arnved at ow s shortly before I p .m. on Sunday, 
July 7t.h. Her declar. cl speed was 7t knots and her delayed arrival 
gave. rise to specula tIOn a. to wh eth er sh had brok n down or 
put IIlto some pO.rt west of Dungeness. G. T. Morris, piloting 
Margaret Mary, saId he had kept close company with the Waterbaby 
as fa r .as Dungeness, when h a ltered her course to the outhward 
and chsapp ared in the direction of th French coa t. Owing t~ 
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compa s error it appears th at Waterbaby .hauled off the coast at 
Dungeness, passed to the southward of the Royal Sovereign, and 
fa iling to pick up the Owers, turned inshor again. 

In the early morning visibility wa bad , and wh en her pilot 
did ma ke his landfall it wa only to find himself approaching Bognor. 
He had th erefore to turn south again in order to pass the Owers 
on his s tarboard hand according to rul . or wa this the Water
baby's only trouble, because her nav igation lights failed her as 
darkness fell owing to a " short " in the elec tric cabl s. To r ctify 
thi she had to heave- to whilst the binnacle oil lamps were fitted 
in to her port and tar board side lam ps. Her owner took h is bad 
luck very sportingly. " Well , I got here somehow-sometime," 
he remark d , laughingly, to the owner of Margaret Mary on landing, 
" and , anyhow, it 's the first time I have b en over the cou rse." 

A sporting event like the London-to-Cowes race inva ri ab ly 
provides its thrills and its humoro us incidents. This yea r the 
latter wer exemplified by the fact that every skipper on approaching 
Cowes was searching ' for th No. I Fairway Buoy, the penalty 
for not passing it on the port hand being the order to proce d into 
th olent again , ancl do so under pa in of di qualification. And 
there was no No. I Fairway Buoy. ome sh ip had collided with it 
and an k it weeks ago without anyone being notified! 

Mr. Yeowell i the owner and pilot of the W a.terbaby, and 
although quite a novice at this kind of sport, he was pres nted 
with a bronz medal for the very cred itable performanc of om
pleting the course in thirty hours. 

THE SU LTAN OF ZANZIBAR VISITS IORTSMOUTH . 

Travelling from London by road on Thursday, July 4th, 
the Sultan of Zanzibar was gre ted by a alute of twenty-onc gun 
when he reached Nelson' old Flagship, the Victory. The tandard 
of Zanzibar was broken over th Admiral uperintend nt '. Hou , 
and in the afternoon wa transferred to ubmarine LS , in which the 
Sultan mad a trip to outhampton. The Royal vi itor fir d a 
torpedo from the D troyer Wrestler. He wa a companie I by 
his son and a Sheikh, and a ll looked picturesque figure in .fl owing 
Ea tern ostumes. At 2 o'clock the ultan and hi party, a com
panied by th Admira l uperinten lent and a S nior u bmarine 
Office r, went on board Submarin LS , which is in ommand of 
Lieut. -Commander C. B. Alien. His Highn ss' Standard was 
transferred to the u bmarine and another salu te of twen ty-on gun 
was fir cl. The un hone a fter th earl y morning ra in and clulne , 
ancl the sea wa just ruffl ed. Th D stroyer , Tilb'btry and T.rib1we, 
sco rted the submarin out of ha rbour. In th ubmann the 
ultan mad hi s journey to oulh amplon to in p ct the big 
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Cunarder, KM.S. Beren-garia. On th way th e ubmarine dived 
and made an "attack" on th Wrestler, which ac t cl a a target 
ship. 

Two members 01 Sergeants' Mess enjoying 

an jj S.B," 

TilE 1ST BATTALION WELCH REG 1MENT. 

This Battalion is at presen t und r canva a t Lync1hurst, where 
the heat has been very severe. The photo is of two of the members 
of the Sergeants' M ss njoying ome much-n eded "S.B." 
- refreshments which th yapp arto find much t their a tisfactioll. 
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Mr. T . W . Green, England's Junior Long Distance 
Walking Champion . 

Above is a photo of Mr. T. W. Green, a well -known m mber 
of one of th lubs w upply a t Ea tl igh. He is E ngland's 
Junior Long Di tanc Walking hampion. and a will b 
leaf, hi long li t of ucce sand th cup , etc., h ha ~on , 
prove him to be very keen on this form of port. He ha given 
us permission to ay h a ttributed his llcce to tri t t raining 
and th benefi cial r ult h obtain from a of imonds' 
Lun heon tout, which i his 01 beverage. 
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LIST OF PII NCI PA L WAL KING EVENTS WO N. 

1926.- Winn r Worthing to Brighton walk, 12 miles, November; 
winner, Croydon to God tone and back, 18~ miles, Decemb · r. 

I927·- Winner Shoreham to Brighton , 7 miles; winner 
Na tional 10 Miles hampion hip ; 2nd, Leinster M rcury , 20 miles ; 
winner Belgrave Harrier , 7 miles open walk ; winner roydon to 
Ban tead and back, 12 miles; winn r Interna tional 25 kilos. track 
walk , Stam[ord Bridge (presented with Special Gold Medal by 
Mussolini , Italian Premier) ; 2nd , London to Brighton, 52 mil s, 
beaten by Ita lian champion ; winner of Chamber of ommer e 
Walk, 7 miles ; wa England 's long-distance walking champion 111 

192 7. 

I928.- Winner Belgrave Harriers, 10 miles championship ; 
winn r Shoreham and Brighton, 7 miles (two years in succ s ion) ; 
2nd , Nottingham to Birmingham, 55 miles; 2nd , Belgrave Harrier 
20 miles' walk ; wa one of the British repre nta tives in Holland 
four days' endurance walk. 

1929.- Winner of both 10 and 20 mil , Belgrave Harri ers 
Championships ; winner Shoreham to Brighton , 7 miles (for th ree 
years in succession) ; 2nd, Sunderland to Darlington, 32 miles ; 
2nd , Bradford Walk , 32 miles ; winner 50 kilo . Walk (bea t previou 
world's record by 5 min . 22 secs.) ; winner Na tional Railway 
Championship, 10 miles. Also won con iderable number of vent 
at shorter distances all over the country . 

A chill has been thrown over the City this month by the news 
o[ the submarine di as ter, which has befallen the British Navy, 
the first of a serious character tha t has occurred since Nov mber 
12 th , 1925, when the MI dived, and was never seen again, during 
exercises off Sta rt Point. The H47 belong to the Sixth Submarine 
Flotilla and is a tender to the Vulcan , depot ship for ubmarine 
a t Portland . The LI 2 is one of the reserve submarines a ttach cl 
to the Fifth Submarine Flotilla, Portsmouth . Both vessels a r 
mann d from th Portsmouth Depot. Th e ultan of Zanzibar 
embarked with his pa rty on ubmarin L5. She carri d out 
xerci es and throughout these h kept up both peri cope so th at 

the ultan could see wh at wa going on a t the surface. 

We a ll from thi Branch h a rtily congra tula t Mr. . E. 
Gough's daughter on the 0 casion of her ma rriag and wi h th 
bride and bridegroom health and happin s in their futur lifr . 

IIrndl ey ll! Son . Ltd., The Crown i'rc8S. Culton Slreet, Ilo. dlnK. 
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